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STUDIES IN TH1E GENUS INCISALIA.
1W5 JOHN U. COO K, ALit'N%1, N. 1'.

D.escribedin THt- C,sssoI., N Esrno .î., .'. XXX[X, No. O.1. 2ol.
WVheîi this species was namied in june, '9o7, the final snari of a

nomenclatorial tangle of tliirty years' standing was resolved int its con-
,Zstituent threads. Iticisa/la polios is not a rare butterfly discovered by the

fortuitons capture of a few local specinienq ; Lis conion in nîany places
near centres of entoniological activity. Nor is it an obscure form, 10 be

.separated fromn its congeners only after painstaking study ; t is marked in
a very characteristic nsanner, and is easily identified. In tact, it lias been
mentioned in the literature neyeraI times eitlier as a recognizable variety or
as a distinct species, but has always masqueraded tinder an assumed
name.

Strecker's misideyitifcation .- lu bis Catalogue of Butterfios (1878),
Hlermian Strecker listed the Ife.srici of Grote and Robinson as a varicty of
irits, Godart, cltaracterizing it as "smaller and sitih the "infériors
tailless." An 1 have already poited ont,' titis cîsaracterization is
erroneous, and dors nul apply I 1ericr. ht does, however, aîîply to

polios; and that Streeker had an (at tlîat time) undescribed species before
him. wlîich he misidentified as Henrics, is proved by speciniens of polios
n bis collection libelled Henrici. Evidently Strecker liad never seen the

type of Grote and Robinson's species (whicli is hardly to be woudered at
in view of tIse straiued relations existing betweu Isito and Grole), and

liow he came to make the error is not apparent. Btut that others have
relied upon the accuracy of bis deterotînation, and thereby given life to the
tuistake, cannot be doubted.

%V. H. Edwards bred IIenrici, and cxî'ressed is conviction that it
was a good spectes in 188t 1 Papilio, 1, t). 15 2). lie placed it as such
in his catalogue of 1884, althongh in lus eatiier catalogue (1877) it had
been given as a variety of ires. Fernald, C. Hl., in -'lle Butterfiies ofMiaine" (1884), followed Edwards n separating Ie,ric secifically from
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